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ôr use in any room in the house
No groveling at the baseboard to plug in whenthis table's tripleoutlet isjustleveltoyourhand-

ERE'S an electric maid-of all-work.Electric Susan, she's called.who willmultiply the usefulness and convenience of your electric household appli¬ances.

Electric Susan eliminates the inevitable fumbling with baseboard sockets or wab¬bly lamp fixtures each time you use your appliances.
Just keep Susan connected with the basebbard socket by her master cord. At mealtime move her up to the table and you have right at your hand outlets for toasterand percolator, besides a handy table on which to keep grill until needed.
Between meals Susan can be moved at will to other rooms to operate other electricconveniences either singly or in pairs.
Wherever she goes Susan multiplies one outlet into three and all are at your handwhen wanted without stooping or reaching.
Her price is so moderate that no up-to-date housekeeper will long be without her.

THE LAST WORD IN HOUSEHOLD ELECTRIC SERVICE

Made in two attractive styles: Colonial and Top-and-Shelf designs asillustrated.30 inches high (table height) ; top is 16 inches square andshelf 12 inches square.
Finish is soft, rich, dark brown, hand rubbed with oil; solid mahoganytop and shelf; special finishes at a slight increase in price; furnishedwith heavy flexible black cord and two-piece plug. Price delivered Eastof the Rocky Mountains, $19.50.
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ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANIES
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ELECTRICITY
The Miracle Worker of the Modern Home
WHEN electricity crossed the threshold of the

home a revolution was produced in the do¬
mestic world equalled only by that other greatrevolution which came with its advent into the in¬dustrial world.

More than any other influence, it has emanci¬pated woman from unpleasant tasks, thus preserv¬ing her much needed strength, time, and energy forother duties which make the home a haven of happi¬ness for her husband and her children. The modernhousekeeper is independent because she can alwayscount on hei "Little electrical servants," who keepher house spotlessly clean ; who serve her meals pip¬ing hot ; who wash her dishes ; do her laundry work,and make easy scores of other household duties.
Artistic fixtures have caused a reformation inthe lighting of the home, the theater, the office, andin all buildings. The harmonious combination andrestful effects produced by the soft and indirectlights of to-day are the result of a new art. Thereare neither objectionable glares nor are there darkcorners; a mellow glow is cast evenly everywhere.Artistic stage lighting and scenic effects of rarebeauty and remarkable colors are produced by theaid of the electrician who can express through hisart the atmosphere and mood which the playwrightwishes to produce on the stage.

In the field of culture and education electricityhas played a most important role. Thru thecinema the countries, customs and habits of all the

world are made known to every other part. Thestories of great classics become familiar to personswho perhaps would never read them. Importanttruths are impressed on school children by this pic¬torial art of to-day.
The radio, the wireless and the telephone bringall the world into close communication. Theytriumph over time and distance. With them no na¬tion of the earth lives in isolation since the worldevents are by them quickly spread to its four corners.They are the invisible arteries of the world throughwhich courses the news. They bring news and con¬certs into the homes of many, while the phonographbrings the finest artists into the humblest home.Medical science has been advanced by leaps andbounds with the aid of electricity, which has madepossible such contributions to this science as theX-ray and countless other devices used in the fieldof electro-therapeutics.
The highly developed systems of ventilationwhich have come with electricity have added to thewelfare and safety of many thou»sands of peoplewho work within factories, offices and mines.Electricity has extended itself into the entiresystem of modern living. We cannot picture in anyway existent comfort, culture and happiness withoutthe employment of its power, the rtthge of which isso wide as to include all forms of industrial, com¬mercial and domestic uses.


